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On a per
rsona
al note
e...
Dear frie
ends,
It is very hard
d to believe we
w are coming
g to the end of
o
another year. It seem
ms this year has
h just flown by, but we arre
grateful to the Lord fo
or all He has done.
d
September began
b
with prreparations fo
or the Georgia
a
retreat. We traveled to Blue Ridg
ge for a SHOR
R retreat with 3
ministry couples: a Georgia
G
pasto
or and wife preparing
p
for
retireme
ent (they are seeking
s
the Lord’s clear direction); a
ministry
y couple from
m N. Carolina
a who work with
w Wycliffe
Bible Tra
anslators (the
ey are dealing
g with severall issues and
needed time away together); and a Tennessee
e pastor and
wife who are weary in ministry (their church and family have
e
both bee
en transitionin
ng). We were
e blessed to also
a
meet with
h
these fo
olks: a long-ttime friend who
w has stage
e 4 congestive
e
heart faiilure as well as
a another compromising heart
h
issue; a
dear frie
end who suffe
ered a huge loss recently; a local musiic
ministe
er’s wife (he passed
p
away a little over a year ago) wh
ho
is now sserving as a children’s
c
dirrector in a ne
earby church;
and closse ministry frie
ends who pas
stor in LaFolllette, TN. He
e is
dealing with cancer and
a heart dise
ease, and she
e had a
reoccurrrence of canc
cer this past year.
y
These ex
xtra visits were
very spe
ecial to us. It was a great week,
w
and we
e are thanking
g
the Lord
d for all He did
d. After return
ning home, we
w talked with a
FL pasttor who is dev
veloping a ne
ew prayer ministry for
prodigals and a locall pastor expe
eriencing depression. We
een able to he
elp them durin
ng their time of
o sabbatical.
have be
The lastt week of Sep
ptember, a very dear friend
d in Louisian
na
passed away. She will
w be greatly missed.
The first of October
O
we sp
poke with an Arkansas
A
pastor w
who is very burdened to work with hurting pastors an
nd
wives (h
he was termin
nated last yea
ar). We are ex
xcited to repo
ort
that he is moving forw
ward with a re
etreat venue in Arkansas.
We plan
n to work with him as this unfolds.
u
Excitting! We
traveled to Dayton OH
O to meet with a church planter
p
and his
s
wife on October 8th. They have been
b
discoura
aged in their
work, bu
ut now have a fresh vision for a re-plantt of the church
h in
a new area. We are praying with them
t
as they pursue God’s
s
will for th
his body of be
elievers. We traveled on to
o Columbus
OH to se
ee our seniorr grandson, Dillon, play foo
otball. He had
d
his best game of the season the night we were there – what a
blessing
g! Our son, Chad,
C
and gra
andson, Haye
es, had birthda
ays
coming up so we werre able to spe
end time with them as well..
ery often so th
his was a
We don’’t get to go to Columbus ve
special ttreat. After re
eturning home
e, our dear friend, Jack
O’Kelley
y, passed aw
way on Tuesda
ay, October 15th. Bro. Jac
ck
was on tthe pulpit com
mmittee at Ba
artlett when Charlie was
called ass pastor and served as cha
airman of the
e deacons for
the first 3 years Charrlie was there. When we le
eft Bartlett in
me a member of the board.
2002 to begin SHOR, Jack becam

He serve
ed for over 16
6 years before
e his cancer m
made it
necessa
ary for him to rretire. We lovved both Mrs. Joan and Brro.
Jack, an
nd we are gratteful for the yyears God gavve us to serve
e
alongsid
de them. Cha
arlie was hono
ored to have a part in his
al service on S
Saturday, Occtober 26th.
memoria
W
We traveled tto Ridgecres
st, NC, on Sunday, October
27th to a ttend the Carregivers Foru
um. Although
h we have be
een
connecte
ed to the Foru
um for severa
al years, it is tthe first time we
w
were ablle to attend th
he conference
e. We were there with 97
others w
who offer a variety of ministtries to those who are hurtting.
We were
e encouraged
d and gained insights not o
only into our
persona l well-being b
but also discovvered new wa
ays to help an
nd
encourag
ge those in m
ministry. We a
are hoping to network with
others w
who serve in vvarious areas of the countrry to provide help
h
for those
e that we are personally un
nable to serve
e. Please pra
ay
these co
onnections will continue to multiply and be effective.
A
After returning home on O
October 30th, w
we began
preparattions for the N
New York rettreat. We travveled to
Warrens
sburg on Nov
vember 10th and hosted 4 couples: a NY
N
pastor a
and wife who
o serve 3 part time churche
es (she is
extreme ly lonely – so
o often pastorss’ wives are issolated); a NY
Y
pastor a
and wife who
o faithfully serrve a short disstance away
(they we
ere called to th
he hospital tw
wice during the retreat -because
e his mother w
was hospitalizzed & to see a terminally illl
lost man
n); a Canadia
an pastor and
d wife who arre nearing
retireme nt and seekin
ng God’s will ffor the future (we are excited
about the
e direction the Lord may b
be taking them
m!); and a NY
Y
pastor a
and wife who
o are rearing 2 granddaugh
hters while
serving tthrough a loca
al church (the
ey needed this time away).
Before th
he retreat, we
e were blesse
ed to have din
nner with a
couple w
who do not kn
now the Lord. They are se
eeking, and we
e
are prayying through th
he Goettsche
es’ and their p
pastor’s witness,
that theyy will come to Christ. It wa
as a tremendo
ous retreat, an
nd
we are p
praising the Lo
ord.
T
Through the ffall, we prepa
ared the Alliso
ons’ home for
selling (i t closed on O
Oct 18th – than
nks for the pra
ayers!); we ha
ave
had consstruction in ou
ur home (a biig mess, but n
now complete
ed);
and dea lt with the posssibility of havving to move Suzanne’s mom
m
to a new
w facility (she did not have to move!). G
God carried us
s
through! During this holiday seaso
on we are pra
aising our great
ays it well: “Bu
ut as for me, I trust in You, O,
God. Pssalm 31:14 sa
Lord; I sa
ay, ‘You are m
my God.’” Th
hanking Him ffor the gift of
Jesus, H
His provision ffor our salvatiion, and His
loving ca
are.

Retreat Testimonies
Being newly called to our current church has required my
husband to “hit the ground running” in ministry service,
sermon and teaching preparation, and meetings. Having the
opportunity to rest, regroup and reconnect as a couple
breathed life into us. The prayer time allowed us to share our
specific needs and to be joined in prayer by Charlie and
Suzanne. That blessed us. We were heard and understood
in our “normal” ministry lives (it can often seem abnormal to
others). We were surprised by the fun of fellowship time
around meals with the other couples. In a sense, it seemed
that everyone could be at ease in a light-hearted way that
isn’t always found within a church family. We as ministers are
people after all – and being understood as simply as that is a
rare gift – thank you SHOR!

The past 8 years have been very busy. We were working and
raising two small grandchildren. We simply have been unable
to get away. This retreat has been great. We appreciate this
time of relaxation. We have needed it so much. The
wonderful fellowship with the other pastors and their wives
meant a lot to us. We have never done anything like this
before – it was all great. We are thankful for this opportunity.

In SHOR retreats ministry couples are allowed to let the Lord
guide them to use the unscheduled time well and in the ways
that are needed most. We’ve had a rough couple of years
with burnout and then having to step out of ministry. We’ve
had tons of counseling and assignments to help us reconnect
as a couple. It was refreshing to have unstructured time!
Recent medical and dental expenses made us think we would
We needed the time to make an important decision (stay or have to cancel, but with no cost for the retreat, we were able
leave the church we are serving). This retreat gave us the to come. We sincerely appreciated the heart of this ministry.
uninterrupted time to make that decision. God bless you for There was a light-hearted atmosphere of trust and support
providing the opportunity for us to spend time together.
and the couples were relaxed and encouraged. The prayer
time with Charlie and Suzanne meant the most to us.
The SHOR retreat came at just the right time for us. We have
7 children and have basically been working 3 jobs for the past The SHOR retreat was special to us because we were able to
4-5 years. Ministry is very rewarding, but as you know, very be away from all responsibilities. We had special time with
draining! For the past 6-8 months, I have been border-line each other and made new friends. We really enjoyed the
burnout, but God knows just the right time and people to put times around the table and the prayer time. Thank you to
us with to lift us up. The retreat was refreshing and reviving. those who make these retreats possible.
The time spent around the table during meals, and the
relaxed unhurried atmosphere was just what I needed to The heavy demands that we face on a daily basis does not
catch my breath and get ready for the journey ahead. Thank allow us to really take a time out for ourselves. We are facing
you for investing in those of us who are on the front line. God retirement after 43 years of ministry and have so many
bless you, and may HE get the glory.
unanswered questions as to what we will do, where we will
live, and how we will afford it. We needed this time to
This retreat was a time for sisters and brothers in Christ to regroup and pray and rest. And we needed the fellowship
become family. We are so thankful to have spent some time with other pastors. God reveals Himself in so many ways &
to reflect, to rest, and to be restored. What a blessing to have this has been a week where He came again through prayer
time with others to share and to laugh. We praise God for the and conversations. The combination of rest, prayer, and
fellowship meant so much to us. We are forever grateful.
opportunity to really rest so we can get back to God’s work.

Blessings!
Heartfelt thanks to Gail Johnson for hosting our September retreat at Willow Falls Bed & Breakfast in Blue Ridge, GA. If
you need a wonderful setting for a retreat or family getaway, Gail does a wonderful job. We are grateful to you!
Our genuine appreciation to all of those who made the Caregivers’ Forum in Ridgecrest, NC such a blessing to us. You
encouraged our hearts and gave us a new zeal for ministry.
Our love and thanks to our dear friends, Doug and Louise Goettsche, at Cornerstone Victorian Bed & Breakfast in
Warrensburg, NY. They serve the couples alongside us and provide a great setting for the retreats. We love you both!
Special thanks to Sheri Buse and Judy Snider who help out in so many ways to make it possible for us to be free to
minister as the Lord leads. We are thankful to these ladies (Sheri has been with us since 2006 and Judy since 2011).
Suzanne’s sister, Charlotte, does accounting work for us as well. That is a huge help and tremendous blessing.
Many thanks to all of you who support the work of SHOR
through your financial gifts and intercessory prayers.
As you read the testimonies and see the statistics for the ones we serve,
we pray you will realize what a blessing you are.

Prayer Needs
We are told that 80% of pastors’ wives are unhappy in their current situation. This summer Suzanne sent out a
questionnaire to some pastors’ wives. She received many responses concerning the stressors of ministry and life
in general and how these circumstances affect their life, marriage and ministry. Her purpose was to evaluate ways
that would be most helpful to encourage wives to stay active in ministry and to be more effective in their service to
the Lord. Would you pray that we will have clear direction in pursuing ways to better help ministry wives?
We are working to set dates for the SHOR retreats for 2020. Our Branson B & B was sold and has become a
vacation rental so we are looking for a new place there. We do want to do some retreats at home in Memphis as
well. We will post specific dates on the website as soon as possible. We are asking the Lord for wisdom. Please
join us in this prayer.
We have realized that the SHOR intensives serve a definite purpose as we meet with some couples one-on-one.
Please pray we will leave flexible time in the schedule to allow for this.
REVIVAL for our churches and for our country continues to weigh heavy on our hearts. Please pray with us.
Personally: Suzanne’s mom continues to live at the hospice facility in Collierville. She is really remarkable! She
never complains and is always sweet. Charlie’s health has improved, and we are excited that he is able to
continue with the ministry! We covet your prayers for our health, and that we will follow God’s clear direction.

Schedule
Date
February TBA
March TBA
April TBA

May TBA

Event
SHOR wives’ retreat
SHOR retreat
SHOR retreat
SHOR retreat

Location
Memphis TN
Toledo Bend, LA
Branson MO
Memphis TN

One thing we learned at the Caregivers Forum was that we need to spend more time in concentrated prayer
for the Lord’s clear direction. We plan to use January for intensive times with local couples, end of year
reporting and letters, and specific times for prayer. After the hustle and bustle of the holidays, we believe
this will be a huge help to us before we actually begin the years’ retreats.

To Think About . . .
We continue to work with many couples outside of retreats. Here is an overview of those contacts from 8.16 – 11.23.19:
Answered prayer: 28
Biblical guidance helps: 25
Burnout: 8
Church needs / conflict/ growth / merger / plants / revitalization: 34
Currently out of ministry: 13
Depression: 6
Encouragement: 69
Family needs / issues: 47
Financial needs: 19
God’s will: 15
Health issues: 55
Marriage: 12
Ministry needs / opportunities / transitions: 43
New Ministry opportunities: 16
Prayer needs: 68
Resignation / Termination: 4
Other needs include Adoption, Cultural issues, Deaths, Discouragement, Grief, Legal issues, Networking, Parenting, Retirement needs, Retreat
needs (other than what we provide), Sabbaticals, and Suicide (attempted). These couples serve in 38 different states and 18 foreign countries.

What makes SHOR different?
Ministry couples attend SHOR retreats at no charge
Charlie & Suzanne are available to talk with and to pray with each couple
Ministry couples are served and allowed to rest with no agenda
Couples can reach out to us at any time for prayer, support and help (outside of retreats) at no charge
Would you please consider helping us to help them?

Ministry coup
ples attend S
SHOR retreatss at no charge
e.
Please pray about su
upporting thiss ministry.

Charlie & Suza
anne Grigsby
5525 Chestter Street
Arlington, TN
T 38002

To better assist
a
you, we
e now have sseveral contrib
bution optionss:
∗ PayPa
al available a
at www.shorm
ministries.co
om
Check
k or Money orrder (use the supplied envelope) NO CA
ASH PLEASE
E
Creditt Card: Visa, M
MasterCard o
or American E
Express
Bank Draft: call 901
1-867-3843, o
or email us att info@shorm
ministries.com to
get se
et up
All giftts to Shephe
erds’ Haven o
of Rest Minis
stries are tax
x deductible
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MER
RRY CHR
RISTMA
AS FROM
M OUR FAMIL
F
Y TO YO
OURS . . .

We covet yyour prayers for our family
y. From left to
o right: The Fulks
F
family: A
Angie, Dean (pastor at Life
fepoint Colum
mbus, OH),
Sydney (20), Sylvia (15
5), and Dillon (18); Charlie and Suzanne
e; Chad’s fam
mily: Hayes (3
3), Chad (on sstaff with Dea
an at Lifepointt),
Ezra (6) in
n front; Jessica holding Oliv
via (born 1.8.19); David’s family:
f
Lydia (16); Luke (1 2) in front; David (owner o
of Mid-South
Orthopedicc Rehab, Mem
mphis) and Karen (4th grad
de teacher at Tipton-Rosem
mark Academ
my). We are vvery blessed!

